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international character of the attack
upon and capture of the Taku forts,
some interest may be felt in the fol-

lowing statement prepared by Major
Simpson in charge of the military in-
formation bureau of the war depart-
ment:

Taku Is situated at the mouth of the
Pel Ho, on the southern bank of the
river, about 7 miles from Tien Tsin,
with which it is connected by a rail-
road. It is noted for the three engage-
ments that have taken place there be-
tween the British and the Chinese.
Part of the Tien Tsin army corps has
modern orsanization, drill and amis,
and is stationed at the Taku forts.
Between Taku and Tien Tsin, the cen-
ter of the defenses and chief arsenal
of northern China, are permanent
camps where there are usually 30,000
troops, infantry,, cavalry and artillery,
armed with Mauser rlnes. The cav-

alry also carry Mauser carbines. These
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When you grind Arbuckles' Coffee you

get full value out of every bean that goes in'
the grinder. You get all the goodness, all
the delicacy, all the aroma nature put in the
berry. Every bean is covered with an air-

tight coating, made from a combination of
nutritious substances. This keeps in all the
goodness keeps out all the moisture and
foreign substances that mar the delicate
flavor of coffee.

That's only one
Arbuckles' Coffee. You
other coffee. Then there's

point in
can't get
the price.

flavor. There's not a coffee sold that offers
the same high quality in flavor, fineness and

aroma at anything like the price you pay for
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favor of
it in any
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BROS.,
New York City, N. Y.

Merchant, 112 East Fifth street. Topeka,
Kan., receiver and shipper of. grain.

Chicaeo. June 19.
Article. Open High Lok Close Yes.

(W; WM;' !' ill Everybody likes it ; the careful blending is
done by experts to suit the taste of the
millions not the, few. Get a pound pack-
age and try it. Don't forget to examine
the list of many useful articles to which
you are. entitled as a part of your purchase.
Full information in every package.

General MTac Arthur Ordered to
Send Three Kegiments

Of Regulars Under His Com
mand to China.

THE OREGON WILL GO.

The Iris Will Leave Manila To- -

morrow With Supplies.

Russians' Lost Most Heavily in
Battle of Taku.

New York, June IS. A special t6 the
Tribune from Washington says:

To meet, the exceedingly gTave com
plication that has developed in north
ern China arid, in order that the United
States may bei commensuratsly repre
sented in the relief and protective
measures forced upon the foreign na
tions, the president has directed Gen-
eral MacArthur to send three regi-
ments of regulars to Tien Tsin, which
with their support of commissary field
transportation signal men and medical
staff, will make a force of 5,000. Ad-
miral Remey has been directed to send
the Oregon to Taku aa soon as she can
start.

The Oregon is sent because of her
great moral effect and the large number
of men she carries, uhe Iris is ex-
pected to leave Manila tomorrow for
Taku with food, coal and ammunition
for 900 men for three months,, for Ad-
miral Kempff's squadron. She will take
at least eight days to make the voyage.
The Solace, which left Manila with 100

marines last Wednesday, is due at
Taku.

The announcement of the return to
Tien Tsin of the combined brigade af
ter a week's fruitless effort to reach
Pekin is regarded as of the highest im-

portance. It not only confirms the be-
lief of the desperate condition of affairs
at the Chinese capital, but is thoughtto explain why it was necessary to
seize the Taku forts. If the commanders
of the combined fleet below the forts
learned of the expedition's return to
Tien Tsin that city being in the posses-
sion of mobs it must have been neces
sary to send reinforcements and pro
visions up the rivea promptly, no mat
ter if the sun had set. une cninese reg-
ulations permit nothing to pass the
forts at night under any circumstances.
For the same reasons the gates or pekinare closed inexorably at sunset and not
reopened until sunrise.

Dispatches say the forts fired three-quarte- rs

of an hour after midnight
which bears out the suggestion that the
gunboats were sent up the river with
food supplies from the fleet outside.and
were fired upon for violating the regula-
tions. With the forts as bases the pow-
ers are expected to form a large force
as speedily as possible to begin a deter-
mined relief expedition of sufficient
force to open the railway. No further
restrictions will operate to impede the
landing of the forces, particularly those
of Japan.

DETAILS OF THE BATTLE.
London, June 19. China declared war

against the world when the Taku forts
opened fire upon the international fleet.
The accounts of what took place are
still unsatisfactory, the best semi-offici- al

information being the dispatch re-
ceived at Berlin from Che Foo.

The unofficial narratives coming by
way of Shanghai vary and bear evi-
dence of supplanting the main facts
with guess work. One dispatch says the
Yorktown participated in the bombard-
ment. Another asserts; that American
marines formed part of the storming
force of 2.000. An Associated Press dis-

patch from Che Foo, dated yesterday
afternoon, says: The forts on both
sides of Taku are now occupied. The
Chinese opened fire unexpectedly. The
casualties to the mixed force were as
follows:

Killed British 1; German 3; Russian
1, and French 1.

Wounded British 4; German 7; Rus-
sian 45, and French 1.

Chinese torpedo boats were seized.
The Shanghai correspondent of the

Daily Mail, telegraphing yesterday,
says: "The forts began firing in ob-

servance to orders from Pekin, convey-
ed on the personal edict of the empress
dowager, by advice of Kang- Yi presi-de- nt

of the ministry of war.) Several
warships were struck by shells from
the twelve inch guns of the forts.

"The heavy Russian losses were due
to the blowing up of the magazines of
Mandshur.

"Four hundred Chinese are reported
killed. The Chinese, when retreating
fell into the hands of the Russian land
force."

The Daily News has the following
from Che Foo: "Two of the forts were
blow up. The 32 trar ships at Taku ag
gregated 202,000 tons and carried more
than 300 guns."

The failure of Admiral Seymour's col-
umn and its retreat to Tien Tsin in-

crease, it is presumed, the peril of the
legations in Pekin, which is still isola-
ted, although Shanghai forwards Chi-
nese rumors that the legations were at-
tacked by mobs who were mowed down
by machine gtlns and also that the
members of the legations were massa-
cred. The situation at Niu Chwang is
reported critical.

The powers are taking prompt action.
Four thousand German troops have
been ordered to China, 10.000 French
troops are awaiting to embark at Sai-
gon, capital of French Cochin China
and 5,000 to 10,000 more Russians have
been ordered from Port Arthur to Taku.

The Brussels correspondent of the
Standard, in a dispatch dated yester-
day says:

"Russia has massed 40,000 men, with
seven batteries of artillery at Kiachta,
with orders to proceed to Maimatchin, a
Chinese town contiguous to Kia Chau,

(First published in the Topeka State Jour
nal june i, ijjw.i

NOTICE.

Office of City Clerk,

Topeka, Kansas, June 19, 1900.

Sealed nroDosals will be received at this
office until Mondav. June 25th. 1S0O. at 5

"clock p. m., for furnishing all material
ana Duuatng an addition to tne city pri-
son, as reauired bv Dlans and srecinca- -
tions now on file in the office of the city
engineer. All proposals must be accom-
panied by a certified check of one hundred
dollars i$100 in favor of the city of To-
peka. as a guarantee that a contract will
be entered into within three days from
the time of award.

The mayor and council reserve the right
any or all bids.

J. H. SQUIRES, City Clerk. .

BANK STATEMENTS.

STATEMENT OF THE
BANK OF TOPEKA.

At the close of Business June 4, 19(0.
RESOURCES.

Loans t 925 238.1
Overdrafts 7.uM.
Real estate fiCiWa.
Bonds and stocks 6w.ltS4.S2
Cash, exchange and clearings... 412 509.76

Total $1,41.640.72
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock, surplus and pro-
fits 272.533.13

Deposits 1,161. 247.l
Demand certicatea 3f',tttv45
Bills rediscounts! 25,.w.M
Certified checks 2,3::LS .2.1

Dividend unpaid 45J.uo

Total J1.4JS1.M0.72

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

CHARLES C. BRADLEY. M. D. Office 515
Kansas ave. Phone, 67b-- Residence, his

West 7th street. 'Phone tiifc--3.

H. T. THL'RBER, M. D.. Physician and
Surgeon; graduate University of New

Hampshire. Licentiate, Conn., board of
examiners. 12uu Kansas ave.

Henry W. Roby. M. D..
750 Kansas Avenue. P.eidenoe. Twenty-fir- st

st-- and Kansas ave. Topeka, Kao.
L. A. RrDEI. M. D

OFFICE and residence corner Gordon St..
and Central ave.. iMorh Topeita. 'Phona

114. Uses the Brlnkerhofr syblem of rectal
treatment, a successful ana painless treat-
ment for piles, fistula, fishur. ulceration,etc

"
IDA C. BARNES. M. D.

Office 732 Kansas ave. Residence Thir-
teenth and Clay. Office hours: 9 a-- m.. to
11 a m.. and t p. m.. to 6 p. ui. Telephone
5Sd residence n.nd 16 office.

F. H. MARTIN, M. D.. 404 KANSAS
avenue, over Wallace's drug store.

Phones : 476, residence, 035 oftle.
DR. EVA HARDING, Komeopathlst. &Kansas ave. Telephone 402.

STAMPS, SEALS AND STENCILS

THE J. C. DARLING CO.. 734 Kan. Ave.
Rubber starnpe, bras and aluminum trad a
checks. Prices low. Catalogue free. Tel. 292.

FLASHLIGHT PHOTOS.

PORTRAITS taken at your home or our
studio, day ir evening. Nichols Flash

Light Studio, 70S Kansas ave.

EDUCATIONAL
FRENCH AND GERMAN Tcught ei'her

In clas3 or private, terms reasonartc
Mrs. Hannah Kihlberg, 316 Harrison St.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MRS. J. D. WALLACE. Palmist and

Clairvovant. Advice given on all mat-
ters. 201" E. Eighth st.

STORAGE.

MERCHANTS" TRANTER STORAGE!
Co.. packs, ships and stores household

goods. Tel. 186. Clarence Skinner. 123 E.
th st.

MACHINE SHOPS.

MACHINE SHOP Lawn mowers sharp-
ened, razors and clippers ground. Base-

ball and sportinfj goods. Golden Rule
Machine works, 514 KanBas ave.

BICYCLES.

TOPEKA CYCLE CO., 112 West th U

Tel. 7ui Bicycles and sundries; bicycles
and tandems for rent; repairing of ail
kinds. -

C S. CYCLE CO.. 118 E. 8th st. National
and Union bicycles. Sundries, repair.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

MILTON BROWN, lawyer. Practice In all
state and federal courts. Suite 41, Craw-

ford bids. Topeka, Kan. .

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

NOTICE My application for a permit to
sell intoxicating liquors according to

law at 4n0 East Fifth street. In the Second
ward at the city of Topeka. is now 00 file
in the office of the probate juries of
Shaft nee county, Kansas. The hearing of
the same is set for Tuesday, at 9 o'clock

W. A. KARR.

WATCHMAKER.
WATCHES cleaned, 15s: clocks, Ke; main-

springs. 10c: crystals, 10c Ca-- h paid for
old gold or silver. All work guaranteed.
Old jewelrv exchanged tor w. If hard
up. see Uncle 6am. sl2 Ka.n&as avenue.

SPECIALISTS.

DR. C. H. GOBOR. Dmeases f the Kate,
Throat and t K artisan avenue. -

HAIR GOODS.

SWITCHES. CHAINS. WIGS: your own
design to order. Face treatments. Mrs.

Hat tie Van Vleck. SS& &ut Fifth st--

OSTEOPATHIST.
STEPHEN C. WOODHULL. Hoot: --12:

t-- Tues. and Sac U a. m. 63 Topeka
avenue. ;

JEWELERS.
JAMES B. HATD1W. Jeweler in4 Opti-

cian. Complete stock f w ate ilea, dia-tnon-ds.

silverware, etc. Eye exaJBii&ed
aod spectacles properly fitted.

MONEY.
TO LOAN S2.S09. on farm secarity, low

rates. Address R. 8.. care Journal.
MONEY TO LOAN on Uve stock, pianos,

organs, typewriters, household goods and
personal security. L. Bteeoe. 53 Kan, ave.

TO LOAN Money on real estate. Month-
ly payments. Dtw interest. See East

man, lli West Sixth st.

PAVING.

THE OFFICE of the Capital City Tltrlflsd
Brick and Paving Co.. has been removed

to Hi West Eighth street.

FREE MESSENGEB. SERVICE.
PULL a Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e Box.or call by telephone No. 417 and have yourWant Ads brought to The State Journal

office by free messenger. ' No charge to
you for messenger service. Cost of classi-
fied ads. 5 cents per line of six words to
the line and every fraction thereof.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
WAlTEDBT'TrmldTea

as housekeeper or light house workwhere there are no children. Address M.
B., Journal.
WANTED Nursing, bv day or week. Callor address, 12SS Mulvane st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED All that are Interested In Rel.

giun hares to call and see the stock of
the Annie M. Trapp Belgian Hare Co., at
112 and 114 W. 7th St., second story. About
125 head to chose from. The celebrated
buck "Cyrano," score 92, valuation J155,
has just been received. Annie M. Trapo,manager.
WANTED Lace curtains and portieres to

clean. Mrs. Fosdick, 725 Quincy at.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED A good competent white girlfor general housework. 1225 Clay st.
WANTED A competent girl for generalhousework. Mrs. J. P. Davis, 1034 To-
peka ave.

WANTED An experienced dining room
girl; steady employment and good

wages. Hotel Whitley, Emporia, Kan.

WjANTETj lALEHELP
WANTED Five traveling men for light

hardware, call at fltth Avenue hotel
from 8 to 10 o'clock. Wednesday. June
20th, laoo. W. H. Parton.

WANTED AGENTS.
AGENTS Male and female; best selleron earth: just out: sold in everv house:
big profits: sells itself. Weldon. 27 Will- -
lam et.. rsew York

$2,500 CAN BE MADE during next six
months by hustling agents handling our

wnite ana lancy rubner collars, cuffs.
bosoms and neckties. Patented and ituaranteed goods. Enclose- stamp for special
plan. M. 4c M. Mfg. Co., Springfield,
.Mass.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED To buy cpmplete outfit of
body and display type, including chases

for six column folio paper. Parties hav-
ing same for sale, address F. W., cafe
Journal.
WANTED Carpets, lace and chenille cur

tains to clean. 90S Ks. av., J. H. Fosdick,lei. isw.

FOjaENT KOOMS

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, single or
ensuite. 210 x. Seventh st. Mrs. Iordeen

FOR RENT Newly furnished rooms. roo
Madison st--

FOR RENT-cov- e. Large front room, with al
llSVi W. 6th st.

FOR RENT Furnished front room.
Quinc-- st.

FOR RENT Recently modernized fum
ished rooms for light housekeeping; also

single rooms. 421 yuincy st.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms cool. S.

W. corner Fifth and Madison st.

EOR KENT HOUSES.
FOR RENT House 1000 Topeka ave..

rooms, furnace, electric light, gas, bath
etc. W. J. Healy.
FOR RENT 6 room house, city water and

cistern, ro. Z2& Tyler st. 1. is. Sweet.

FOR RENT House. 4 rooms, stable, J5.00.
Inquire at lOii Lawrence.

FOK KKM-1- S1 Tyler St.. seven room
house and barn. Cll J. Thomas Lum

ber Co.

FOB. SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Durham cow. gives six gal
10ns 01 milk a day. 1U24 Lawrence.

FOR SALE- - Finest six octave Estey or-
gan- in the city, less than half price. 630

Kansas avenue.

FOR SALE Good baby buggy. Call 216
Western ave.

FOR SALE Cherries and raspberries.Call or address C. S. Conley, Oakland,Chester and Iowa ave.

FOR SALE One tent and camping stove,
matting, window shades, hanging lamp,

gasoline stove and ritie. 1026 Quincy st.
FOR SALE 200 pedigreed Belgian hare

does, 75 just received by the Annie M.
Trapp Co., 112 and 114 West 7th St.. 2nd
story- -

FOR SALE Computing scales, fruit case.' spice chests, oil tanks, etc. Address
Rackett Store. Alta Vista, Kan.
FOR SALE Belgian hares. See want

column.

FOR SALE Gasoline stove, cheap. Mrs.
Sargents, 22A Clay st.

FOR SALE Good mandolin and case; or
will exchange for good guitar. Address

O. K.. care Journal.
FOR SALE Or will trade for farm or

clear city property, a clean stock of
groceries, fixtures and delivery
Good location doing good business. Ad-
dress "Grocer." care Journal. .

COBS!. COBS'!! COBS!!!
COBS! COBS!! COBS!!!

A good load of cobs for SI.
ALEXANDER & GOODFELLOW,

'Phone 39. 119 E. Sixth st.

FOR SALE 2H lots on Fillmore, between
11th and 12th. paved in front. SSJO.

RODGERS. DAVIS & CO.,
110 West Sixth it.

FOR SALE Large modern residence;
close In. at a bargain. Address Widow,

care Journal.

MISCELLANOUS
STRAYED Light bay horse, dark mane

and tail, both hind feet white, 7 or 8
years old. Address W. H. Wiley, Foun-
tain, Kansas.
NOTICE W. H. Holmes has no further

connection with Geo. B. Harrison & Co.,
nor with the Farmers Advocate of To-
peka, Kansas. Dated June 16. 1900.

GEO. B. HARRISON & CO.

GASOLINE OR GAS STOVES repaired.Hull Stuve & Repair Co.. 116 E. Sth st.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST Gold rimmed eye glasses. Finder

kindlv return them to 62s Kansas ave.,
or 323 '.Vest 10th st.

FLORISTS.

MRS. J. R. HAGUE, Florist, successor to
R. J. Groves. &17 Kansas ave. Phone SC4.

CUT FLOWERS and floral designs at
Hayes'. W7 West Eighth st. 'Phone 689.

June T654 7734.

July ... 7SH-7- 8 79H 77 TTH TS-- ti

Aug. ... TS94-7- 9 80 73 71 ii

CORN
June S9i 0

July . .. 39V 4ljH4 39U,- - 33-- -)

Aug. ... 4lfti- - J8 40- -i 401J, 4T8
OATS

June iSVs SH
July ... 2314 23'-2- 23 23i 23i
Aug. ...23 23W 22- - 23 23

PORK
June 11 47 11 50

July ...11 50 11 52 11 42 11 47 11 50
Sept ...1170 1170 1160 IX 65 1170

DAKD
June 6 62 6 S7

Julv ...6 70 6 70 6 62 6 62 6 67
Sept ... 6 SO 6 80 6 72-- 6 72-- 6 80

RIBS
June 6 67 6 72
Julv ...6 72 6 5 6 67 6 67 6 73
Sept ...6 80 6 S0-- 6 72-- 6 75 6 80

KANSAS CITY.
WHEAT

July ... 6Si 69TJ 68 68 69H
Sept ... 70 71 69 70 71i

CORN
July ... 37 STtg 37 37 37H
Sept ... 37'.4 37V8 37 37H 37

troops have been well instructed for
ten or twelve years by foreign officers.
The armament of the Taku forts con-
sist of very heavy Krupp guns and the
approach to the forts from the gulf of

is extremely difficult. The
fortifications consist of three forta. a
large one on the right bank and two
smaller' ones on the left. All of the
forts are armed with numerous guns
of the most vsiTled sizes and calibres.
In the construction of all forts of the
second zone the muddy clay soil of the
coast was used, which during the dry
season becomes crocked and crumbles
very easily, and the garrison is con-
tinually making repairs. In Taku are
the materials for closing up the mouth
of the Pei Ho. All the coast fortifica-
tions have mines.

VOLUNTEERS FOR CHINA.
Annapolis, Md, June 19. Orders re-

ceived at the naval academy today for a
detail of 70 marines to hold themselves
in readiness for service in the far east
resulted in the necessary number of
volunteers from the 200 men stationed
here within a few minutes after it be-
came known that men were wanted. It
is expected the men will leave for San
Francisco on Wednesday.

JAPAN IS EXCITED.
Yokohama, June 19. The news of the

shellingof thefortsat Taku has caused
great excitement throughout Japan. It
is reported that the powers will ask
Japan to send 2,000 troops to suppress
the revolt. It is probable that the gov-
ernment will consent. Additional trans-
ports are being prepared.

LI HUNG CHANG CALLED.
Paris, June 19. At a cabinet ' Council

todav the minister of foreign affairs,
M. Delcasse, announced that the tele-gra-

line between Pekin and Tien
Tsin was still interrupted.

Advices received here from Shanghai
say LI Hung Chang has been sum-
moned to Pekin from Canton.

RUSSIA SENDS 4,000 TROOPS.
Washington, June 19. Secretary of

State Hay has been notified by the
Russian embassy here that 4,000 Rus-
sian troops have been dispatched from
Fort Arthur to Taku.
AMERICANS DID NOT TAKE PART.

London, June 19. From the German
officials' dispatches the American ships
took no part in the bombardment of the
Taku forts Saturday morning. No news
has yet been received here of the re-
lief of the legation . at Pekin and
Europe's attention is centered far less
on the overwhelming display of naval
force at Taku than on the fate of the
diplomatic staffs and six hundred cos-
mopolitan residents guarded by a hand
ful of marines within the legation's
compounds. There has been no news
thence since June 14.

Rumors that Japan will as the man
datory or the powers restore order in
China was revived in a dispatch todaytrora Yokohama. Berlin dispatches m
timate that Germany will not object to
Japan sending eighteen thousand troops
while ureat Britain will endorse the
plan with avidity though perhaps only
secretly.The Japanese legation in London has
official information of the dispatch of
3,000 troops. In the meantime the Brit
ish are dispatching six native regiments
besides artillery from India.

The revolt is spreading in western
China. Pritchard Morgan, M. P., at
Ching Tu wires that he and his partyhave been detained there owing to the
news that the revolution has broken out
in Sechuan which adjoins the province
of lunnan, also in revolt and official
news comes today that the London
missionary society's premises at Tsao
Shih, central China, west of Hankow
have been destroyed by a mob.

The rising seems to be spreading with
rapidity and shows unexpected organiz
ation among the anti-forei- elements.
The missionaries at Tsao Shih escaped
and reached Hankow in safety.

Cable dispatches from Shanghai re
port that a number of Chinese cruisers
are anchored in sight of the foreign set
tlements, which are only guarded by a
small Japanese gunboat. A thousand
Chines? troops with two forty-nin- e

pound guns still hold the forts outside
the town.

The viceroy of Woo Sung is reportedto have assured the consuls that the
foreign settlements at Shanghai will
not be attacked.

The admiralty office has received the
following dispatch from the officer com-
manding the British first class cruiser
Endymion:

Liu Kun Tau, June 18, Monday. The
Taku forts opened fire at one in the
morning, June 17, on the ships of the
allied squadrons. After six hours' en-

gagement the forts were silenced and
occupied by the allied forces. Addi-
tional men for storming the forts were
sent ashore from the ships the previous
afternoon. The British ships up the
river engaged were the Algerine, gun-
boat; Fame, torpedo boat destroyer,
and Whiting, torpedo boat destroyer.
The two latter captured four Chinese
torpedo boat destroyers. The casual-
ties of the Algerine were slight, those
of the storming party and otSers are
unknown.

"A Chinese second class cruiBer, fly-
ing an admiral's flag, is detained out-
side Taku by the allied admirals.

"No information of Commander-in-Chie- f
Seymour's return to Tien Tsin

has been received by the rear admiral
up to 2 in the afternoon of June 17. I
am sailing forthwith for Taku."

The admiralty draws attention to the
fact that the Endymion's report which
is of a later date does not confirm the
Japanese report of Admiral Seymour'sreturn to Tien Tsin.

An agency dispatch from Shanghai,
dated June 19, says the latest news
from Pekin is that the dowager empress
is greatly concerned at the capture of
the Taku forts and that wholesale deg-
radations of the Chinese army, includ-
ing Generals Sung Ching and Fung Fu
Siang, the governor of Pekin and other
high officials who promised the TsungLi Yamen to accomplish the expulsion
of the foreigners have taken place.

Three of the Taku forts, it is added,
were completely destroyed and most
of the garrisons were killed or wounded
by a charge of the sailors of the allied
fleets.

Unnecesar7 Loss of Time.
Mr. W. S. Whedon. cashier of the First

National Bank of Wlnterset. Iowa, in a
recent letter gives some experience with
a carpenter In his employ, that will be
of value to other mechanics. He says:
"I had a carpenter working for me who
was obliged to stop work for several dayson account of being troubled with diar-
rhoea. I mentioned to him that I had
been similarly troubled and that Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remeov had cured me. He bought a bot-
tle of it from the druggist here and in-

formed me that one dose cured him, and
he is aaln at his work." For sale by all
druggists.

Ranges of Prices on Stocks.
Furnished by J. C. Goings. Commission

.Merchant, 112 i,ast street, lopensi,
ivaa., receiver ana snipper or grain.

New York, June 19.
I I

Stocks Op' nl High Low CrselYes.
I I

ARBUCKLE
Notion Dept.

OA TS No. 2 white, 25Ufi26e.
HAY Choice tiraotiy $lu.ut&10.50; choice

prairie, tr,.! 7.l.It VK No. 2. 54e.
IH'TTER-Cream- ery, loSjlTVaC; fancydairy. 14c.
KiJGS Fresh," S"2c.

Topeka Hide Market
Topeka, June 19.

Based on Chicago arid Boston quota-tions. The following are net prices paidin Topeka this week:
flREKN SALT CURED 6c.NO.- - 1 TALLOW-- S'.
GREEN SALT HALF CURED Gc

Topeka Markets Today.
Topeka, June 19.

CATTLE.
COWS S2.50'Si3 75.
DRY LOT ST K ERS $4.00i(?4.50.
DRY LOT HEIFERS '

HOGS.
LIGHT $4.&'ft 4.75.
MEDIUM AND HEAVY 4.65S4.S5.

GRAIN.
NO: 2 WHEAT (SiliC.
NO. 2 CORN 34c.
NO. 2 OATS 22VzS23c
HAY $5.U0.

PRODUCE!.
ECOS- -9 cents.
CHICKENS tiiS 6 cents.
P.UTTER ISc.
Elsln. 111., Juue 19. CREAMERY BUT-

TER lac.

New York Money Market.
New York. June 19. MONEY Money on

call nominally per cent: prime mer
cantile paper. per cent. Sterlingexcha.n weak with actual business in
bankers' bills at $I.st',V"4-- for demand,and at (4 M'ji- - (or sixty days: postedrates. S4.X51- -. and $4.88-.- ; commercial bills,

4.W2-SJ4.S4-

SILVER Silver certificates. bar
silver. e.c; Mexican dollars. 474c

BON'IiS Government bonds weak.

Sugar Market.
New York. June 19 SUGAR Raw firm.
COFFEE Easy; No. 7 Kio, SVc, nomi-

nal.

Butter Market
New York June 19. BUTTER Steady:cr. amery extras lvalue; factory, I'S'tsW

lCc.

New York TJp-To- Gossip.
Furnished by J. C. doings. Commission

Merchant. .112 East Fifth street. Topeka,
Kan., receiver and shipper of grain.

New York, June 1!'. In view of unfav-
orable news which iias been received for
some time yesterday' stock market must
be credited with considerable resistive
poAer. There was tar less demoraliza-
tion than had been expected; in fact, it
can not be said that there was any condi-
tion rally represented by that word ex-- ';

In i few instances of inactive stocks
or those affected by particular Influences.
There was some encouragement in the
sharpness of the-- rally to the belief thatthere was danger of the sngirt interest

itself in its efforts to take
advantage of the untoward features of
the situation. The increased activitywhich took piuc-- encotirag-e- the
idea that there may be more business
from now on. -

Market Gossip.
Chicago receipts: Wheat. 204 cars, grad-

ed. 3: corn, I. of:: cars, graded 40; oats,' cars, railed OS.
Rain in Dakota and Red river valley.
Kstimated hogs at Chicago tomorrow.
Liverpool: Wheat, ld higher; corn,

higher.
omaha: Hogs, 10,000; cattle, 3,000,
Hogs 5c higherNorthwest receipts of wheat last year:Duliuh, 4S1 cars: Minneapolis, 239 cars.
Primary receipts: Wheat. 42vOuO. last

year Ivi.M: corn. M4). last vear 733.r-X)-

Northwest receints of wheat trulav: Du- -
luth. s2 cars; Minneapolis, 22M cars.'

Total clearances: Wheat and our (asvlleat . b.ti.iic'e corn. 222. iW.
Closing rabies: Wheat. ld higher;torn, 'n nigHer tor the day.No Bradstreet's today.Prtvilec-- s good next week: Puts Julywheat. 75: calls, 85c. Puts July corn, 38c;calls. 41c. a

Puts on Chicago July wheat, good to-
morrow. 74c: calls. uc; puts on Julycorn, itej,c; calls, 4c,c.

Range of Prices.
Furnished by J. C. Goings, Commission

TODAY'S 3IAKKET IlEl'OllT.
was"

a l;irt; trail- - ii wheat during the fure-!in.-

rii'ii. tmt tin- was nervous. July
(jj. U to urMrr yesteriia v at r--

liiM-- pressure li'4U!'laiiiiu y
i';'- I ;il. r buying by th
l:i rihui-s- t an.l na ailvuni-th- at Minneapolismarket r,ir,;-i- to 7: but broke

?i.ti af!--- uniler live selling bv
luriK-1- . July to r-- IWnr-- - ail.-- d.

q'MlH HnvpiTt was rceiv The market
n react btil lal.-- ileclin.'ii

itirain to s from the springwheat rnMritry were as bad as usual, but
the so'Hhw.-- t was more optimistic in
tone. The failure of foreign markets to
follow our alvume heat a somewhat

eff. er. l"r-nr- prospects were
sliuhTK' inijimvoi.

A iiereept ifiie we.ikeninu; of the demand
romliietl Wilh a wave of ruaiizin sales
lat-- sent July down to Tie. but generalbuirn; by ail 1.I.--- of trailers ami

bills from New York result-- it in
unoiher of July to This buljte also
irv-- t i roRt-takhi- ami July closed nervous
1:, und'-- vestertlay at TTv-- .

, COKN Cora was comparatively quietand IlitluelK ed almost entirely bv wheat.
July op,re,l ifcC lower at ;J"'kc to' .

to '1'H ?, i,., but lost the bulgewhen wheat decline. 1.

The crou market closed comparativelyft! oiv. July K'jC lower at
'A I S (Jilts vvre CU!et. but steady. July

! ' ! t'.lcchanmd at Z'.'iV, 1! actuated
!. y.

IK' .VISIONS Julv I' ork opened at $11.50
'..:.. Julv lard, if : July ribs. .i.TT'-'.- .

AX Cash: N. v $!.M: S. V., Jl.So;fc'.t.ml.er. $l.:r,i.4: . .tjer. $1.2t!'-- .
ltTF-- .l ilv, .vUKr.
HA It I. !: V- - Oi-- ::so41i
Tlllu'HI V September, $2.75.

Chicaco Livestock Market.
rid.am. Junet 5oij, includiioi 7i T' xans. st ady to slow.

Co...' to prime steers, i.hy, i p.Kjr to
$(..;o,ir.n; stockers and feeders.

H"; t o s. $:;.""'( 4. iie. heitvrii. $;j.iiM
6 it; caior-rs- . J "v;'."ii; butts. $::.m 4.i :

calv- -. jVTi: 'P as fed steers, ii.
6.iT: Texas urasrt steers, a.75'i4.S5; Texas
bull.--, fh c,s tnday. 17,"ie( totttorrow,:".: hit ov r. 2.2'W. Active, pi cents

Top. t"'.'. mixed and buti
t;..o ?.': K'.od to ctiolce heavy. t:,nt,;rotiKh J"."r.-i.-.-

,;

light, to.Mio.Ti1- -;
bulk "f sales. :. -- ";,

!?H Keeeipts. l.-.O- HteadV. fjoodto choice W'-- b.ers. $4.7r, ,t 5.; fair to choice
mixed, f l.""--"'.'- west.-r- sheep, $4.tlV'i
f S yearlltm-s- . STi. i'i ."'; nat1i lumbs,
t'y. "'oi..:r. . wiitTii lambs. $t;.ooi4ti.75; springland's. '..ue,f 7. Jo.

i te-- iai r'-- cipts and shipments for yes- -
terd.i

Cat -- Re '.; shiptnents, 4.271.
Hops He- shipments. 7,27
Sheep He ipts.'V:. i; shipments, 1,2(2.

Kansas City LiveatockMarket.
Knnsas Citv. Mo.. June 19. fATTI.F

Tteceii'ts. sin..; market "teadv. Native
fteers. 4 S.'ii.l": Texas steers, 3.i.li3.ir:
Texas cows, -- ." j; native cows ami
hellers, SI st and feeders.
$1: I '"i: bulls, t" ( in.

I i i m ;S Keeeipts. 1. market stri "itto 5 liijiher. lailk of sat.
f. 15. heavy. ; i.".2": i';u ker-
6.17'-.- mixed. J4 '.; '.1'): llhl. jt.s;.-
yorkers. 5:'. pi. Ji.7i',

SI i e pts. 4.i.rt; marlU'ts steady
Lambs, Ji.2T'i 7. 2i : muttons, $3.25ya.50.

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas City, Mo.. June

'.; T'iS1'. Cash:
No. J hard, bv-- No. 3, Ctti&c; No. Z red,
'.;: No. s. W'i .:c.
CORN Julv. B7 .:; September, 370.

Cash: No. 2 mixed. 27Sc; No. 2 white,
j':c; No. 3. ai4c

Telephone 273.

J. C. GOINGS,
Commission Merchant,

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Receiver and Shipper of Graia

112 East Fifth Street.
Len-ie- private market and frossip wire

to Chicago. AJways in the market for
cash grain. Consignments of grain And
G4rreondence solicited.

Sugar 115 11'4 114
Peoples Gas .. i)H W, 9S
Am. Tobacco .. 89 89 S84
A. S. & W 3"il 31i
B. R. T 6'- - 67ii 64V4
Federal Steel .. 3u-;- 31" 30i
C. B. & Q 124 125 1233
C. It. I. & P... 104Vi l'SH l'MH
C, M. & St. P.. 1113; 112 lllSs
Atchison com.. 21r;i So1,! 21S
Atchison pfd ..70 71 6SXg
Manhattan 87 8S 86
Western Union SO 80U 80
Mo. Pacific 4iM 4S3fe
V. Pac. pfd .. 71is 724 71

Jj. Pac. com .. 5" 51S 5
Atchison ndj .. 83 83H S3

N. Y. Central.. 127t 'i
S. Pac. pfd .... 31 31"i Wfli
C. C. C S6 5
C. & 0 25'4 2S 25

Reading pfd .. 55i to1 55
B. & O. 74 754 74

T. C. & I 4'2 63',
N. Pac. pfd .... 7314! 73i 72
N. Pac. com 51: 52 51

1.. & N 74! 75 74
C. & G. W. .... 10!Wi 10

115i114!i 97;;
8S 89
31 31
64 6tj
31 30

124il24
lim,llM-
1114 HIT
244 24i
70 70
86l 87
,KlU, 80
4S1 f'k
71 72

5j 50
MVi! KM.

l'.S il27ii
31 S'i5i 56
25 25
55 55
74'- - 74

634 64
72 73
51! 50
75 74
l'JI 10

Robert Barnett, a boy about 12 years
old, is in charge of the police. He is
charged with being one of the two
boys who broke into Ripley's laundry
Sunday and stole a lot of lead pencils
and other stuff of small value.

TMt FOOD DRINK

and thence to advance along the tele-
graph route to the Mongol town of
Urga, 200 miles south of Kiachta and
750 miles northwest of Pekin."

The Shanghai correspondent of the
Times gives the following description,
said to be from official sources of the
action at Taku:

"On the afternoon of June 16, in view
of the large bodies of Chinese troops,
assembling at the forts and of the facts
that torpedoes had been laid in the rivr
and that all communications were inter-
rupted, the naval commanders held a
Consultation and decided to send an ul-

timatum, calling for the disbandment
of the troops and announcing that if
this demand were not complied with be-
fore 2 a. m. of the following day the
united squadron would destroy the
forts.
. "Shortly after midnight the forts op-
ened fire. The British, French, German,
Russian and Japanese warships replied.Two of the forts were blown up, and the
rest were carried by assault.

"Two British, one American and five
Chinese warships are in Che Foo har-
bor."

The morning papers consider that
state of war practically exists and that
the issue is between eastern and west-
ern civilization.

CHINESE DEFENSES.
Washington, June 1&. In view of the

Grain-- O is not a stimu-
lant, like coffee. It is a
tonic and its effects are
permanent.

A successful substitute
for coffee, because it has
the coffee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.
Lots of coffee substi-

tutes in the market, but
only one food drink
Grain--O.

All grocers ; 15c and ioc


